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EXTRA ASSORTMENT
OF FALL AND WINTER GOODS ! !

Poetry | crimr it has a tendency, according t.o the 
: nature of man, to multiply* mil d*'rs without 
; number.
ifiaf the Bible sanctions and si 
a system,
that that book is not a revelation, 
it fearlessly, 1 

i book, coulil bi 
port a sys'err 
results which wo

I ttiral consoquei___
I f do say that such a book 
j mo not a rovclatii

Aristocracy.—There are men—wo 
blush to cull them met) : who turn up there 
nnsf.s ai the Mechanics and humble laborer. 
Hoi!!*/ lit'Oia'.iV educated, as it is called— 
'hey look d with a sort of contempt on 
ihose, who i i Xmic eases have contributed 
to their.su.pportX *■

Vou pf o,| noPwicspisc a spinning wheel,'* 
«aid an old lady tocher pompous hop, onu 
day, “ fur many a m-glit have.I worked at 
it to g ’t money to send you to school.”— 
Thcro arc women, too, who will not touch 
i needle with tbeir d. hr ate hands, who 
laugh- at the poor end indt|st;-.;oi.,y, who

for nnwporson to t-dl me, 
ipporlj .such 

with telling me

.... ......._r„ w ( that if .the Bible, or any otlv r
gennre! In treating of questions of &.i book, coulil be proved to sancth n or fno 
social character, we arc too apt to forget port a system, calculated to produce the 
that we are moral beings altogether; »wc results which we are sati died, are tl'.e na- 
loolt merely to our own security and into- ! tural consequences of Capital Punii-hnient, 
rests, utterly regardless of the great laws . I do say that such a book icon il nj>l 
of the universe, by which nil mankind are j mo not a revelation from li' .iyen; 
united together in the bonds of brotherhood, j Bible teaches run ,!u. such doctrine.
It may he said, “ It.it» not natural that man j is but a false c/y-that is wised against rv.- 
should look exclusively to himself?** Yes, social reform, by some who h..\o etudi 
but it is the nature of the lowest animal j the teaching of ih.<* Biblehm nil-jcc 
part of man:—it is just nature and policy of i for themselves. If w.o look at the iir 
the great pig which gets possession of the murder ever committed wo will find t 
trough to bite and devour every one who Almighty dem-eneing veg-ancc Ufvn !u 
dares to interfere with what it conceives to J who should -dav the i 
be its right of doing what it likes with its j Wc find :n the -l:h cha 
own. Such was the policy of Pilate, when ; verse. Laqiech saying 
he delivered up Jesus, instead of B.frabas, to , to my w^nd ng an I a 
die by Capital Punishment. But it is a hurt: if*Çbm shall be avenged seven-fold 
blind pul cy, inconsistent with man's rela- surely Lantech seventy-and-seven fold.— 
lions to Clod, his fellow-men, and the rest of We find in the sacred volumn.e that Moses 
the creation; and of edurse it. ffiust defeat ; frimsrff-wvra murderer, nnd hi-?tif)-was not 
the object*-for which it is exercised.. Such required. David the King was a murderer 
is the policy of the man who would attempt in the sight of God; ho committed two 
to build a pyramid upon its apex: the higher crimes for which Moses had denounced 
ho would raise his foolish superstuclurc, death: yet David lived, repented and was 
the greater would be his danger of bring | forgiven. Why do those who contend so 
buried beneath its ruins. Such is the policy j strongly for tho literal interpretation of the 
of Capital Punishment. Capital Punish- 6th verse of the 9th chapter of Genesis, 
ment defeats its object, because the tenden- ! why do they not contend that .all kings,

r|MIE Subscribers have just received from 
-*• the New York end Montreal Markets, 

the largest Stock of Merchandize which has 
yet been brought into the Huron District. 
And as the purchases were made personally 
by one of the Firm, the quality of the 
goods is as superior ns the. quantity is ex
tensive— “prompt payments and small 
rojitsis the motto which they have 

adopted, and the public may depend upon 
being suited with every description of 
goods in their establishment, at tho very 
lowest remunerating prices. Their Stock 
consist» of every variety of men’s and 
women’s Clothing; list's, Caps, Bonnets, 
Bouti», Shoes, Hardware, Crockery, Sad
dles, Bridles, Haberdashery and Groceries. 
of every description. Intending purchasers 
aro solicited to call and examine for them
selves.

THOMAS GILMOUR U CO. 
Goderich, Nov. 16, 1848. 43

THE ORPHAN BEGGAR.

A little boy. an orphan, too,
Whose fingejs* ends with cold were blue, 
With pearly drops in either eye,

1,500,000 ACRES OF LAND
FOR SALE IN

PANADA WEST,

THE CANADA COMPANY have for 
disposal, about 1,500,000 ACRES OF 

LAND dispersed tin

ale ol Lands is postponed 
>f April, 1849.
>HN McDonald, 

Sheriff H. D. 
Goderich, ?
1949. i

Ready to start when pity’» nigh,
With timid steps approach’d the door, 
[Some scanty pittance to implore]
Whose brazen knocker smoothend bright, 
Mock’d all the efforts of the wight, 
liis little hands its place supplied,
And open flew the portals wide,

„ iroughout most of the
Townships in Upper Canada—nearly 500,- but thr

O.XEME.YT. 000 Acres are situated in the Huron Tract, 
well known as one of the most fertile parts A clergyman of modern date,

Less famed for kindness than estate, 
Now ey’d the boy from top to toe;

am trades, or w.-tk in factories,
Sale of Canbs. of the Province—it has trebled its popula

tion in five years, and now contains up
wards of 20,000 inhabitants.

The LANDS ere offered by way of 
LEAS for Ten Years, or Jor 
Safe, CASH DOW .X—lhe plan if 
one fifth Cash, and the balance in Instal
ments being done away with.

living.
“ La ! how unrefined they arc,” she say*, 

with a -fcornfiil smile, ,aa she lounges 011 
ti.e sofa,, reading tho last pink novel. Wo 
on 1 knew a Indy—shall '.v6 calThcr a lady? 
—of fhii; complexion. She was loudly be
laboring a poor laborer, “Why,” said sbo 
“ lier father was nothing bbt a mechanic.”

<‘Yos,”Tctnarli|.d a woman present, “lier 
father was a mechanic. I I.new him well, 
for ho lived in the same neighborhood with 
your mother, when bhc went out a wash-

A.iwl listening to his tale of woe:
Said, take this crust—its* mouldy, too— 
But still, ’lis good enough for you.
The boy received it with good grace 
And turned about to quit the place. 
'‘Stop,” said^lhe priest, “an orphan boy 
Should not pursue such bad employ. 
Answer me this, pray can you rend?'* 
“Ah 1 no, sir, his a truth, indeed.”
“Not read ! why then you cannot pray, 
I’ll teach you after me thua say.
Our Father who in Heaven art,1*
(“Our Father”—touched his little heart. 
“Is he your father then, and mine?” 
“Yes,” «aid the reverend divine.”
“God is the father of us all—
Of rich and poor, of great and small.” 
With feeling undisguis'd the boy 
Snmrn’d up the whole in this reply, 
We're brothers ; then let it not he said 
You ever gave me

CT, ? T>Y virtu® of a 
( writ of Fieri 

of lier Majesty’s Huron 
I to me directed against 
omenta of Gavin Hamit- 
Joshua Calloway, I havo 
n Execution, Park Lot 
North side of Melbourne 

uber forty, on the Eaet 
street in the town of 

Is I shall offer tor sale on 
day of November next, 
«lock noon, at lb® Court 
of Goderich.
NALD, Sheriff H. D.

1 men, t
lugusi, 1 848. y 3m29

f Gum NU/an;lain a man

tpcir nu* 
surround-GROCERIES of the Lots, when LEASED, N O M UNE Y 

IS REQUIRED DOWN—whilst upon the 
others, according to locality, one, two, or 
threo years Rent, must be paid in advance, 
—but these payments will free the Settler 
from further calls until 2nd, 3rd or 4th yea 
of his term of Lease.

The right to PURCHASE the FREE
HOLD during the term, is secured to the 
Leasee at a fixed sum named in Lease, and 
an allowance ia made according to antici
pated payment.

Lists of Lands, and any further informa
tion can be obtained, (by application, if by 
letter post-paid) at the Company’s Offices, 
Toronto and Coderich ; of R. Birds all, 
Esq., Asphodel, Colburne District ; Dr. 
Allino, Guelph, or J. C. W. Daly, Esq., 
Stratford, Huron District.

they have
j There, reader, if you bad been present 
1 you would have seen a strange confusion of 
j face, and heard a vain attempt to utter 
! fiumeting too prickly to corne out. It stuck 
; in her throat. When we hear men or wo-' 
, men speaking lightly of tho industrious part 
of community, we feel just like tracing 

1 back their genealogy. \Vu have done so 
! in several instances, and you would he stir- 
: prised at what we learned. 'Tho most arie- 
I t ocra tic tnan "mf our ncquin'.ance is tho 
1 grandson of a fiddler ; tho proudest woman, 
j the daughter of a-wash-woman. It betrays 

a lack of good ficn&c, to look with contempt 
on any virtuous person , however poor sho 
or lie may be. Tho wise and good respect 

I and Io»e goodnesslyticiever it is fourni.

rF'HE Subscribers would call particular 
attention to tbeir extenaive Stock of 

GROCERIES, as they flatter themselves 
that the quality and variety of their Teas, 
Sugar. Coffee, Tobacco, fee. fcc. kc., will 
be * sufficient recommendation to intending 
purchasers.

N. B.—Groceries of every description 
will be sold for cash or produce, at a reduc
tion of, at least, 15 per cent, below former

►WAR

wldy bread .0 AS*/
lld inviter 
e now o* 
deal and 
t Psivate 
In* Ac-> 
ring their-

ISLE OF BEAUTY
Ie of Lands is poetpooed 
February, 1849.
10H.N McDonald,

Sheriff II. D.
ÏODKRICH, \

THOS. GILMOUR It CO. 
Goderich, Nôv. 1C, 1848. 42

Shades of ev’ning close not o'er na !
Leave our lonely bark awhile.

Morn, Alas ! will not restore us 
Yonder dim and distant Isle ;

Still, niy fancy rao.discover 
Sunny spots, where friends may dwell : 

Darker shodowe round us hover,
Isle of Beauty ! Fare-thee-wcll !

‘Tie the hour when happy facea 
Smile around the taper’» light ;

Who will fill our vacant places?
Who will eingonr songa to-night? 

Through the mist that floats above pa, 
Faintly chimes the vesper bell.

Like a voice from tho*e;who love us. 
Breathing fondly, Fat/e^bce-wel! !

While the waves are round me breaking. 
As I pace the deck alone—

And my eye is fondly seeking 
Some green leaf to rest upon ;

What would I not give to wander 
W’here my old companions dwell ? 

Absence makes the*heart grow fonder : 
Isle of beauty ! Fare-thee-well !

T AI LOR! VG ESTABLISH MENT. ig of awo themselves up to ; man, so as to prepare bi.11 for tho morn 
hem ç0mmitted girination of Christianity, -f 
tho *trmmldr; 2 of believe the I3ib!o to be a glorious book, bo- 

;ide before the mur- cause it gives us an unvarnished history of: 
! no effort to escape, these dispensations. It teaches us that j 
e years, 20 out of these institutions Wore imperfect, because, 
whole., were utter- ! of the hardnetss of the people’s hearts, nml ' 
vos. One woman 1 in the Jewish economy the elements of its ! 
she had lived on the dissolution were mingled with sublime prin- 
said she wanted to 1 ciples of truth, which arc as eternal as the 1 
afraid to take her ! Deity himself. Tho vindictive penalties! 
she would not have ! were amongst the most prominent causes | 

, by murdering the ' to which might bo traced the downfall ol | 
duo course of law.1 that policy.. The ten commandments are j 

all she desired: nnd i pillars of moral truth, by which the uni
fier accordingly-—! verse is supported, one of which declares, 
reward for murder, I “ Thou shall not kiliy* and these are all. 
, (Cheers.) Cap»- 1 summed up in Christianity: and there never 
:hc object for which ■ was a more sublime concentration of truth, 
ause it feeds nnd 1 love*and practical morality exhibited than 
y for murder. Dr. when our Savour upon the cross, prayed 
en statistics suffi- 1 for his cruel, cruel, cruel murderers,— 
me of this fact; and ' 41 Father forgive them for they know not 
1 law of our nature. I what they do.” Here was a specimen of :

ritlNG Jr SUMMER FASHIONS, for 1848,

Goderich, March 17, 1848.A Fl LL vaj lety of the newest and most 
^ improved Sfri.no and Summer Fash- 
uns for 1848, have been received by the 
uUscriber, who will promptly attend to the 
rders of all who may favour him with their 
atronage.

A. NAYSMITII.
Goderich 12th April, 1848. ly

Wild Animai. Killed.—On Tuesday 
last, Mr. G. Miller, third line Bathurst, 
killed a Wolvercen, or Wild Cat, measur
ing about two feet high and three feet long 
—-ot a darkish grey color. His head and 
claws were similar to those of a common 
house cat, only several times largar. Alto
gether he was rather a dangerous locking 
ciiktmncr to meet in the woods. We un
derstand that an animal of this description 
had destroyed a great number of theep, and 
some calves, in 'the back concessions of 
Bathurst and Drummond during last Fall. 
The farmers in that vicinity will not he sor
ry to learn that the enemy of their flocks 
has been caught at last.—Bathurst Cour.

inectedton y
ale of Lends ie postpoo- 
y of April, 1849.
>HN McDonald.

Sheriff H. D.
fiODERtCH, (
1849. $ 5211

i» a par-MARBLE FACTORY
SOUTH WATER ST.t GALT.

id bur»»,

••lay <*
aad iNbTl II. McCULLOCH continues to man- 

ufacture HEADSTONES, MONU
MENTS, OBELISKS, TOMB TOPS, 
foe., in Marble and Freestone, as cheap as 
any in the Province, all work warranted to 
order, or no charge will be made. Prices 
of Marble Headstones from 10 to 50dollars; 
of Freestone from 6 to 30 dollars ; Monu
ments fee.,, from 50 dollars upwards.— 
Written communications addressed to the 
undersigned containing the Inscriptions, 
and at what price, in Marble or.Freestone, 
will be punctually attended to.

D. II. McCULLOCH.
42m3

ming.
FARM FOR SALE.

'F‘S. SALE.
'O BE SOLD by private bargain. Lot No.

I. 23; on the 5th Concession of Goderich, 
.villaining 80 seres. 20 of which ie cleared and 

1 ":<-r cdliivatioti : ten acres are newly under- 
j- j.-lied and ready for chopping. The land is of 
•■scfHeot qualify and well watered." There is a 
k'vud Fub’UntUl log Dwelling House on it, and 
one acré of superior trait trees in bearing coodi- 
<nu. And at the proprietor ie desirous of enter- 
i.h; nto other bveineea, he will dispose of it on 
mo'l-rnie terms. One-half of the price will be 
/U.QUIRED DOWN, and the other half in 
•kre- ^qoil annual inetalmenta.

«TT For further particulars, apply at thie Office, 
r :■» the Proprietor on the premises.

GEORGE ELLIOTT, Junior.
.................... .. 1848. 37tf

CT, ) DY virtue of a 
\ " writ of Fien 

of Ht*r Majesty’s Huron 
d to me directed against 
Tenements of Thomas 
of Robert Ellis; I have 

n Execution, as belong- 
>mas Charles, Lot num- 
ortb side of East street, 
tuber one thousand and 
if Goderich, containing 
ere of Land, be the same 
ho Buildings on the said 
11 shall offer for sale at 
1 the town of Goderich, 
25th day of November 
f 12 o’clock noon. 
NALD, Shenf

ugust, 1848.

Isle of beauty
j i; to put 
i 1. smoke 
I tis styles 
[ ‘Lamps,

SPEECH OF DR. RUSSELL. REPRESENTATIVE REFORM.
We havo received a return of tl 10 popu

lation of the various constituencies in Upper
_______________ ________ .. and Lower Canada, and aro able to shew

which our opponents would do well to j the gross inequality which at present pre- 
study. I would like to ask some of those j vails in the representation of the people.— 
gentlemen who pride themselves upon their It is generally understood that some nrca- 
strait-jacket morality. Who has made | sure wifi bo introduced by the Ministry for 
them to differ from cut-throats and villians? j tho purpose of removing the objectionable
I have seen human nature in all ci ream- j system which swamps tho voice of forty 
stances;'I have seen the beastly drunkard ! thousand human beings, by the votes—

ign , wallowing in the miro of tho streets; I have bought it may be—of one thousand. Wo 
seen tho wretch, laid upon a pallet of straw, j sincerely hope for tho credit oftho Province 
covered with loathsome diseases, brought I that in 
on by his own debauchery and licentious 1 

in chopping off the heads of ! ness; IJipvo seen thfc convu’sive struj
of the expiring murderer on the gallows,1 liaments 
but I have never seen a fellow -being so do- 1 pocket: 

witness executions, and, J graded, cither physically, morally, < r in tel- j them the right of cm
g koine, have Committed mur- icctiiallv, but what the conviction has b on County of Middlesex contains 41,963 souls;
same manner^ and with the. irresistahly forced upon rny mind,—Had I the Town of Cornwall l, tjM; tho County

>ns ns those used been born of thejsamo parents, brought up, of Waterloo has a population of 41,139 ; 
Is who had just paid the j under the same' circumstances, endowed j the County of Russell 1,701 ; tho County
ivos. Such.is human na- with the same propensities,* and exposed ofliolton has 29.5S0 ; the town of Brock

II the same temptntiorill, I should liaVo been 1 ville 2.-119-; tfie County of Oxford 28,210
such as you. And what mortal man could the Town of Niagara 3,100 ; In Lower Ca-
think anything else ? The crimes of indt- nadn the same contrasts arc afforded viz.—
vidua Is upon the community aro but tho 1 the County of Ilutingdon having 30,371,
natural punishments of that community for whilst the Town of Hhcrbrooko inustere
its neglect of important dudW<^ Let socie- 8^7 ; the County of Dorchester 38,777 : the
ty take tho^idvico of Sheriff Coffin, deli- 'Town of Three Rivers 4,673. Tho whole
verej from - this stand a few weeks ago. of-these conMltuencics return one member
and that of Judge MeCord to tho Grand ' —the 887of sherbrooke, having as great a
Jury, the other Jay. Lnt Poeicty take an ; weight and importance 111 the doings of tho

and interest in the welfare of the poor, the des- ; Legislature as the 41,963 of Waterloo. In
bold ti Into, the tin educated children of misfor- other words if the thousands of Waterloo
otir tunc: let us" establish Industrial Schools: dcrirco a repeal of the Navigation Laws,

tng-;■ let u.« establish Ihiiisos of Industry; let u* and the hundreds of IShurbrooko thought
reel improve Prison Discipline; let us banish nil differently, the v. iifh of tho thousands would
our barbarous animal punishments; let us begin be rendered null nnd of non effect by tho
rom to build tho pyramid of socijil teformi upon crotchety notions of tho member returned,
v— its base; then will society begin to learn (though pocket influence-uorbape) by tho

: for ! whether it he in the training, the education, kuudreds. These anomalies must not con •
man ! or the reformation of man that love is oni- linuc, and the government must aim boldly
:an-! nipotent,—or “For man is created in the at the root of evil. Surely out of S lniein-
031- ' imago of his Creator, and God is Love."— ; hors, 56 independent men may ,be found
the j ( Dr. Russell, resumed his scat amidst loud willing to wipe out any traces bf tho pocket
one cheering.) j horoughruongcririg now existing. 'Tim

Galt, Nov. 8th, 1848
From the Pilot. fMe and 

hurchcs,

tetail, by 
» Block,

>f Speci
fy Office,

REMOVAL.
A HOPE,

DESPECTFULLY begs leave to return 
his sincere thanks to numerous friends 

and the public generally, for tho liberal pat
ronage heretofore received,—and informs 
them that he has ‘*

will be more or less affected by the same 
passion; and so when a fellow-being is 
cruelly put to death before a depraved audi
ence, it produces the murderous feeling in 
those who witness it. A celebrated Ei 
lish traveller remarks that after tho rei„ 
of terror in France, he observed in different 
villages, while passing tbrought that coun
try, boys engaged, in humble imitation of 

heads of 
•ith email..

guillotines. Men havo been known to 
travel for days to 
after returnin; 
der after, the
same description of wcapoi 
by the criminals 
penalty of fheir Ii’ 
turc. But we aro told that executions 
ought to "bo private, and our opponents say 
that hanging is a barbarous mode of putting 

: to death, which they arc as much opposed 
I to as we arc. Wcyarc told that- private 
; executions have been attended with better 
j results. And why is it so ? Because their

Goderich. 13th Oct.
Dr. Garin Russf.lt. in addressing the 

meeting, said,—In coming forward to con
tend for the abolition of the Punishment of 
Death, we do not desire to throw out any 
imputations against the charity or motives 
of those gentlemen who still think that 
this penalty is necessary for the security of 
society. I might take it for granted that 
wo all, at one time or another, held the 
samç opinion; but having been called to a 
serious consideration of tho matter, we 
have found that we wore mistaken. We 
would, therefore, use nothing but fair and 
legitimate argument, fn order to convince 
our opponents that Mercy and' Truth, 
Righteousness and Peace, Justice and Ex
pediency, all unite in demanding that this, 
in our opinion, most barbarous relic of bar
barism should be for ever erased from our 
etatuto book. The resolution whiefi I K&ve : 
been called on to propose says: —

Resolved, That the infliction of Capital! 
Punishment is nn assumption of power 
which does not rightfully belong to fallible : 
creatures; and being, therefore, fçnndcd on 1 
injustice, it must virtually defeat the ob
ject for which it was intended.

Time will not permit me to disguss the 
philosophical principles upon which society 
is constituted: I will, however, beg your at
tention to one or two considerations which 
I think will sufficiently establish the injus
tice of Capital Punishment. We take it 
for granted that crimes ariso rrom the ac
tivity of the animal propensities of our na
ture, in opposition to tho dictates of our 
higher moral sentiments. Again, all the 
members of society ore not governed by 
their own moral sentiments; hence the 
moral sense of tho community has placed 
under the power of Government the right 
of exercising criminal jurisprudence over 
its members. But it can only be rightfully 
exercised for moral purposes. Govern
ment has no more power over tho members 
of society than what a virtuous man ought 
to have over himself; because, if every man 
were governed by his own moral senti
ments, there would be no necessity for 
Government being endowed with any such 
powers whatever. Hence the conclusion 
is inevitable, that if I, as a moral being,' 
have no right to take away my own life, 
Government can have no right to take it 
while I am under its controul. If I take 
the life of my fellow-being, why is it a 
crimo ?—why is it murder? Because I 
sacrifice all his interests, with his life, to 
my passion or selfish expediency. If Gov
ernment takes my life, it is just another 
murder, because all my interests are anni
hilated by the punishment. TI10 murderer 
often takes the life of his fellow-being, be 
cause he conceives that hie fellow being 
has injured him, and society takes th™lifc 
of the murderer for the eamo pretence.— 
You may “ veil the crime and sanctify ibe 
shame” as you please by calling it a legal 
execution; but as long as you do not take

CASH FOR WHEAT. 'MOVED bis TA1- 
LORING ESTABLISHMENT from 
Lighthouse street to East street, next door 
to James Bissett, Carpenter, and a few 
doors west of the Goderich Foundry, where 
all orders will bo promptly executed ; and 
customers may depend on having their gar
ments made up in the most improved and 
fashionable style.

(t/6- A full variety of tho newest Fall 
and Winter FASHIONS for 1848-9 just

TMIE Subscriber hereby intimates that he 
* hns now cn terms of lca«*e and part 

ownership, tho entire management of the 
w.nk’nek Mills, and that hejs prepared to

3m3<) ...........  any reform attempted the dircrcpah-
! cies which .we arc about tojcinimorale will 

igglcs ! bo totally obliterated, and that future Bar- 
will not contain members whoso 

Is and purses Malone have obtained 
inco to them. Tho

pay c:v»h fur any quantity of uood mcrchant- 
vh!'1 Wheat at tho said Mills; provided the
eim? h? delivered there intime for manufâc- 
furo before tho dose of the navigation.

\ WM. PIPER. 
GonnRTcn Mills, ) 

fccpieniber 5lb, 1348. y - ' 32tf

ile of Land# ia postponed 
February, 1849.
10HN McDonald, 

Sheriff H. D.
ÎODKRICH, )
1843. $ 43id

23—tarreceived.
Goderich, Oct 27, 1848.

NOTICE< AS1I FOR SAW-LOGS
\D sawing done on shares.

fowftet 
uid paît 
e Gone- 
av Ca* 
VAJJL.S 
ered Iff 
fibre Ike

IE Subscriber wishes to inform his 
Customers, tho inhabitants of 

Stratford and vicinity, that he intends car
rying on business on

ale of Lands is poatpon 
V of April, 1849.
John McDonald,

Sheriff H. D.
ÏODBS cn, )
849 S Mid

rI1HE Subscriber will pay cash at the 
t - idor.di M’.Ms for Good Black C herry 

Fixw-Liigs, and will saw any other descrip
tion of good Saw-Logs for any parties on
bharoi. v

WM. PIPER.
Goderich Mills, >

September 6th, 1848. ) 32tf

“A READY PAY SYSTEM.”
And that after the first day of January, 1849 
he will give no credit. He will pay the 
highest price for produce of all kinds, Black 
Salts &tc. He begs to return hie sincere 
thanks to hie Customers for their liberal 
Patronage, and hopes still to receive a 
Share.

THOMAS M. DALY.
Stratford Nov. 29th, 1848. 44tf

IPE1U.

mxD.v
HARDWARELake Huron, eighteen 

jodorich, a case of Look- 
iroes. The owner is re 
operty pay charges and 
the possession of the

JNCAN McLENAN. 
>er 17lb, 1848. 46tf

MIOMAS GILMOUR k CO., have
largely increased their former etoçk of DR. GEORGE HARVEY,

Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, 
Edinburgh.

IIAVING practiced hie profession for 
several years in the Province of Nova 

Scotia, takes leave respectfully to offer hie 
professional services to the inhabitants of 
Goderich and its vicinity.

Residence in the cottage lately occupied 
by Mrs. Montgomery.

Goderich, Nov. 16ih, 1818. 42

useful and Ornamental Cutlery, Hardware 
Japnaned Ware, and are ready to supply 
their customers nod the public generally, 
with tiiq latest improvements in every de- 
ecnption of knives, Forks, Spoons, Trays 
Lock.’, Hinges, Screws, and all other arti 
cl's ofmdwaro at reduced prices.

They have also on hand a good assort
ment. of

ROPES, TWINES AND CORDAGE 
ol various sizes and qualities; also several 
pat terns of superior Carpeting.

A largo «apply of Salt from the cheipeet 
market. r

Apples of the wry best qnslity In barrels.
N;,1! 7Tï\,“rî? y* •"«’•“M» Cash 

«?i* Mrr chant able Produce, and bo abate
ment fro in ihe price asked.

con Signal
Tth tii

UBI.WIKD EVERY FRIDAY

S MACQUEEN,
D PROPlilETOR. 

r SqUARB, OODBRICII. 
b Printing, executed wilh

OF THE WORDOR1GI WHIG

VALUABLE LOT OF LAND
FOR SALE.

-TEN SHIL-;ox Signal. ____
if paid strictly in advance, 
Pence with the expiratiee

Sheriff Dicko n’s lecture on Geology 
drew a-very fill I.jusi', and ho did his mb- 
juct ample justice, l+trurrrdo'"his illus-tia- 
i.tuts p!mi and cany to his auditory by tho 
,i.d of .i Map upon which ho l;,nl the differ
ent ► pciuud of rock drawn in tlicir older, 
iruiii i!,<? rrarflto upwards. Ilo explained 
tho description cf remains—vegetable and 
iiuini.il that was found imbcdd.'d in them 
and exhibited home sample» in proof of tho 
truiIi ol" thu scii’ucp. He referred to tlje 
prejudice with w hich tho ncleave ! as hcen 
tin -1 and by which it has boon opposed ; but 
stated that it wiia last disappearing. 1Tb 
gave a few instances <>f distinguished liic- 
rary men, who worn (.'vol.-gisti—Dr. V’hal- 
m«.'i „•„! Mr. Hugh Miller ot tho iàl.n-
Ii'ir,; i Wiinohs—vku organ r f tba Frc.3 
< 'Ii 1 relira were among thu number.— Bath.

T OT 8, Lsko Shore, towuehip of Aeh- 
field, containing

ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY- 
TWO ACRES,

Within two miles of the thriving Village of 
Port Albert, ia which there ie a Grist Mill, 
a Saw Mill, and an Oat Mill. The Lot ia 
boundedun the west by the Lake, and on the 
cast by a cut road,—-and is well watered.

Œ7* For particulars, apply—if by letter 
post paid—to

DAVID CLARK, Eeq. 
Clarrmont, 14th Deo. 1848. 46lf

12: J», Nov. 1C, lS i£.
tinned until arrears are 
bliahet thinks it hie advan-

the country becoming re- 
bscribers, shall receive a

ewd to the Ediioi inert J. 
U not be taken out of the

•1 K. GOODING,
AUCTIONEER,

WILL aUcnd SALES in any part of the 
Distt ct, on reasonable Terms. Ap

ply nt the British Hotel.
Goderich, 14th Sept. 1848. 33-

ADVKRTISINO.

irat insertion,, 
insertion,.... 
first ineertion, 
1 insertion,.. 
asertioe, par I 
insertion, 
oval made to

ALFXANER WILKINSON, 
Provincial Land Surveyor, 

WFICE AT GODERICH, 
ÙVKON DISTRICT. 

AVv. 24, 9. J43
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